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current violence in Punjab can be traced directly
back to Canada. Money raised here by Sikhs goes

to buv arms and munitions for separatists in Pun-
iib. Smatt wonder, then, that the Indian RAW
i<eeos its eves on'the Sikh exiles. Neither the
RCIfuP nor 

-CSIS has the manpowe-r or langua-gg
itriitJ to maintain proper suiveillance of Sikh
grouDs.
-it'5 awfullv hard to tell which Sikhs are peaceful
obiectors to-Indian policv and which are violating
ttreir rignt to be in Canada by actively participat-
ing in covert war against Indian rtrle.
i don't like the -idea of RAW agents running

around Canada. But when we bring in large num-
bers of Sikhs and other Indians, along with their
feuds and ethnic battles, we must expect trouble
and curious outside eyes. The claim by the authors
ot Son Target that hAW agencs put a bomb o-n

ne-air-nAii flight that blew up off Ireland sounds
absurd. Why would India blow up grle of its own
iiiciarfl ihe Indians may sometimes do odd
things, but they are not bomb-happy Lebanese or
Syrians."Still. I have followed the writing of one of
the auihors, Zuhair Kashmiri, and know-him- to be
a hiehlv ri:putable journalist' His dedication to
writiie ihe fruth aboirt the Mideast has, I suspect,
hurt Fis career. Absurd, yes, but nations some-
times do crazy or stuPid things.' iait year, ior exainple, RAw tried to- get the
wortd tir believe that Pakistan was arming Sikh
seoaratists. In their best Peter Sellers style' RAW
as'ents planted crates of arms and munitions in a
*"arehoirse, all neatly stenciled, "Made- in Paki
stan." Jouirralists were ealled in to see this exam-
ole of Sikh and Pakistani wickedness. To the enor-
inous chagrin of the red-faced Indian government,
the arms inside the boxes were discovered to have
been made in India. The whole embarrassing
frame-uo was revealed.

Clownish and inept, to be sure, but might other
bumblins agents have decided to permanently
discredit-thJSikhs by bringing doyn- an -airliner?
Misht the bombs have been intended to be found
bef"ore going off? We will probably .{rever know the
truth. Lnv'more so than about the mysterious
facts behihd the infamous almost-bombing of an
Israeli El Al airliner in London two years ago
that may - or may not - have been a wickedly
clever d6ublecross bnd frame-up of the Syrians by
Israeli intelligence.

And. ves. there are lots of Chinese agents here-
Lots of- Cubans, too, plus Czechs, Soviets, Poles
and the Yugosliv SDII that has threatened Croa-
tian and Albanian Canadians. In fact, there are
more spies in Canada than overworked
RCMP/CSIS have agents to watch them.

Much of the medfa has been too busy bashing
our security agencies to notice this'

' -Siii65;'' SitieS*g''6i;yWheie

pins' skirt.--ln i-new book, Soft Target, the authors- assert
tfraT rnaii nal seirt numbeft of agents to Canada'
They also claim that Indian age-nts may have
otatiteA the bomb that destroyed- an Air-India
fl-iCiil 

"ff 
fr coast of Ireland in-order to discredit

Sikh separatists.- aie 
-itre"*- in fact, Indian agents operating in

Canada? M6st definitely' yes. Indla's intelligence
aGil". the Research aid-Analysis Wing, ha-s long
vlatchbit and infiltrated Sikh groups in 9anacla'"b-a;ddG 

wtro tina this tloufht odious should
trv to understand the situation in India. A savage'
iniurOeioG war of terrorism and counter-terrorism
ffi; *ia in Punjab for more than a decade
Gtrreei' Indian seiurity forces and Sikh -separa-;ii6. ilinaands trave- died, the Sikh's holv of
iiJiG. 

-ttt"-cotaen 
Temple, has been stormed and

deseciated-and the killing still goes on.- f waa up in Puniab last iear and saw first hand
frow ttre iicn rarniing province is held-in lhg gt'p
iif le"io". St"nding in-tire Golden Temple at Amrit-
sii i watctted Iildian army sharpshooters follow
iii' *itt 

- 
iiieir scopes. A few feet away, people

were being murdered by Sikh fanatics. .- . -"Tfieie illmuch right lnd wrong on both sides of
tnii--liooAv itrug.gte. India has abused and
ollended the proud-Sikhs and used their angry
;a;iiil to raily anti-Sikh Hindu voters in- north
india. Radicat Sit<trs have pushed aside moderates
.na ire killing anvone they don't like, Hindu and
Siid;tike. Haiov-a dav plsses in Punjab without
bombings, stabbiirgs and gunfire-.--And. "of'course,-no one-in India can forget how
otinie'mlniiter indira Gandhi was murdered by
her own Sikh bodYguards.- 

bana-aa ttis lorig"been a haven for Sikh political

"*it"s, 
iiom mode-rates to extremists. Some of the
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